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Hard work rewarded!
The church at Jastrzębie-Ruptawa has labored tirelessly for the last five years doing outreach in a particular 

neighborhood in Katowice. The goal? To start a church! That part of the plan was accomplished as of April of this year. 
Now the task is to help this infant church grow and develop. 

To that end, once again they planned a neighborhood outreach at the city park where the infant church now meets.

What kind of missions program would help 
your church members grow the most?

The vast majority of local church missions programs function something like this: 
1. A missionary visits the church and presents their ministry. 

2. The church decides whether or not to support that ministry.
3. If they decide to do so, they send money regularly and pray for that ministry.

4. In return, they receive correspondence from the missionary regularly, and a visit every three or four years.
It’s simple and efficient; it works, to a point! 

But can it be improved upon? Can the missionary hope for more from us? And if our goal in helping our people grow in 
faith involves seeing them become engaged in ministry, should we not include another dynamic? If so, what is it?

It is personal interaction!
Actually sending trained ministry teams to labor alongside our missionaries creates a “win-win” situation. 
The missionary benefits from the extra help in ministry, and your church members grow through service; 

some finding their niche in ministry back home, as a result.
There are several ministries in Poland with whom we work that are ready for such a mutually-beneficial relationship. 

Are you? If so, we are ready and willing to help you make it happen.

 Both outdoor and indoor facilities (above) were utilized, due to rain. Below is pictured the team responsible for this year’s event.

The Jastrzębie-Ruptawa church is one Polish ministry with whom you can partner that can help your church grow, and theirs, too. 
They function as a local church, are developing a camping ministry, and continue to be active in church planting.
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Please pray for Poland often! 
Mailing Address: 3916 N. Potsdam Ave. #2610 / Sioux Falls, SD 57104-7048

For administrative issues, contact Bonar Sabby 
by email (admin@polandem.org), phone (952-250-9293), or by writing the address above.

For ministry issues, contact Russell Brown 
by email (info@polandem.org) or by phone (612-987-1176).

www.polandem.org  
PEM is a 501(c)3 corporation. All gifts are tax deductible. 

Busy summer of outreach in Zamość.
In June, church 
members invited 
their friends and 

neighbors to enjoy 
a day of canoeing 
and cooking out 
with them. The 
whole objective 

was to build 
relationships. 
A good crowd 

gathered to enjoy 
the day.

Seventy kids up to 
age 12 gathered for 

a Day Camp 
experience at the 
church facilities. It 
was a rich time for 

sowing God’s word, 
and reaping in these 

tender lives.

Sixty teens enjoyed a 
Day Camp at the church 

which featured an 
opportunity to improve 
their skills at speaking 
English, always a big 
attraction in Poland.
Please pray for all 

families, children, and 
teens who heard the 

gospel this summer, that 
they would follow Christ.

Jan Tomczyk to be our guest in the U.S. this fall.
Jan has a compelling story. It inspires vision. If you would like him to meet with your 

missions team, speak at your church, or just enjoy coffee with him, give us a call at our 
ministries number (below) and we will make it happen.

Amazon Smile 
makes money 

for PEM 
If you use this link when ordering 

online from Amazon, PEM will 
receive .5% of your purchase 

price as a gift:
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/

27-0029353
Thanks for thinking of PEM the 

next time you order online!
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